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VoL 19, No. 47 
Education is 
• • 
ongoing zn 
food service 
When there aren't students living in the 
residence halls. what do the food service 
employees do with their summer? lbey aren't 
relaxing. 
Many have been serving meals to the 
numerous confcrcnccs meeting on campus. 
staffing the rcstamants that arc still open for 
faculty. staff and students remaining on campus 
and preparing to open three new dining facilities 
in the renovated Kreischer Quadrangle. 
Since May. the cafeteria in Founders 
Quadrangle has been turned into a '"test kitchen.-
In the kitchen. cooks and other food service 
employees have been planning new recipes. 
testing new products. preparing exciting new 
menus for the dining halls and restaurants for the 
next academic year and learning new techniques. 
Appmximately 38 vendors of food products 
visited the Founders kitchen the last two months 
bringing as many as eight new items apiece in 
the hopes of tempting the palates of Bowling 
Green cooks. 
-we tested each of the product_,. to sec if they 
would fit into our menu structure.- said Amy 
Hoops. the food service manager who is 
ovcrsccing the test kitchen. -we look al the 
quality of the product. the price. the flavor. the 
amount of labor required to make it and whether 
it would appeal to the college scgmcnL -
As a rcsulL diners al Uni\-crsity cafeterias 
this fall will be able to try such things as tavcm-
bancrcd fish and portabcllo mushroom and 
alfalfa sandwiches. 1bc new dining hall opening 
in Kreischer Quadrangle will feature grilled 
Italian sandwiches. lbcy ~ill be made ~ith 
sourdough or focaccia bread filled ~ith meat. 
chccsc and a variety of fresh ingredients and 
brushed with a light coating of oli\'e oil. Ibey 
arc the hottest trend in food service.- Hoops 
said. 
In addition to planning new menu items. 
Hoops and her~· ha\·e been learning new 
techniques for cooking and scning food. Last 
wccl.: about 40 staff members from food 
operations and the University Union food service 
panicipatcd in a day-long training seminar at 
Founders. 
1bc staff were instructed by professionals in 
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Diane Minarik. who works in Founders Keepers, learns wok cooking techniques from Ed 
Kottenstette of Kahiki food service in Columbus. The session was one of several during a day-
long training seminar for food service employees last week. 
the restaurant industry in the an of making calzoncs 
and stromboli. stir frying \'cgctablcs and meats in a 
wol.: and decorating around food displays to enhance 
the appcarancc of the items for sale. 
1bc program was originally organized to train the 
staff of the new food scnice areas in Krcischcr. 
Hoops said. But once she started planning the event. 
she realized that there were sessions that would be 
helpful for many of the employees who wod in the 
dining halls and the University Union. 
-in the food service industry. things change 
quiclly and I wanted to make sure that our staff have 
a chance to learn about what·s new.- Hoops said. 
-1 thought the seminar ~-as a good way for 
e\·cryonc to learn about the kind of duties that others 
usually handle.- said Diane Minarik. who O\'Cr'SCCS 
the taco area at Founders. -This ~-ay ~'C all l.:now 
what e\-cryonc is going through. -
When it re-opens this fall folloMng a year of 
renovations. Kreischer will contain a food court 
with ala ca."te items. similar to Founders Kccpcrs. 
as well as a n:stauranl/coffcc house and a snacl 
shop. 
For most of July the Founders kitchen will 
continue its function as a laboratory. 1bc food 
service staff ~ill be preparing to aa:cpt bids of 
staple supplies. such as pineapples and beans. 
Cans of the items from the companies submitting 
the bids will be set out and removed of any 
identifying labels. Each canned good will be 
tested for weight. quantity and taste. 1bc ~inning 
bidders ~ill be dctcrmincd based on the results of 
the test. llOl on the price of the item. Hoops said. 
Although it has been a busy summer. the 
wod of the test kitchen pays off. Hoops said. 
-lt·s exciting to find things that make students 
say 'that looks good• when they purchase their 
mca1s..-
Classified staff to host annual convention of Ohio university employees 
Classified staff from Ohio unh-crsities ~ill be 
coming to Bowling Green to share ideas and 
infonnation when the State Employees Council of 
Ohio (SECO) annual COD\'Clltion meets July 18 and 
19. 
Informational sessions ~ill be held in Olscamp 
Hall and out-of-town participants ~ill stay in rooms 
in Founders Quadrangle. 
1bc theme of the confcrencc. -A 8cttcr u.- was 
established to encompass session topics ranging 
from self impro,'CIDCill to dealing ~ institutional 
change. according to Bob Kreicnl.:amp. He is chair 
of the Classified Staff Council commincc that has 
been planning the confcrcncc. 
Speakers during the two days •ill include State 
Rcprcscntath'C Randy Gardner and Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Charles Middleton. 
Other Bowling Green faculty and staff ~ill 
round out the rest of the agenda. Ray Tucker. 
emeritus professor of intcrpcrsonal communicalions.. 
"ill present a session on ~· to deal ~ith difficult 
people; administrative staff Jeanne Wright and Diel.: 
~-crs will present sessions dealing ~ith issues of 
wellncs." and Da\'C Hyslop. emeritus professor of 
busincs." education. ~ill offers tips on ~· to 
prepare for promotion. Tony Short. ofWBGU-TV. 
~ill give a lh·e dcmonsttation of the 
\idcoconfcrcncing facilities in Olscamp Hall. 
Although those attending the entire confcrencc 
~ill be charged a S55 fee. staff from Bowling 
Green ~ill be permitted to attend any of the 
information sessions al no charge as long as space 
is available. 
Staff members who arc inrcrcstcd in attending 
arc asl.:cd to contact Kreicnkamp al 2-2700 or by 
sending e-mail to bobl@bgnct.bgsu.edu. 
This is the second time the University has 
played host to the state organization. 1bc first 
SECO confcrencc. held in 1991. took place al 
Bowling Green. 
Plans for the confcrencc were finalized during 
last Tuesday· s meeting of Classified Staff Council. 
Attcndancc •-as slightly ~ than usual as boch 
outgoing and incoming CSC mcmbcrs gathered. 
It ~-as the last meeting for 1995-96 Chair Nancy 
Lee. New chair Pat Kitchen ~ill begin her term 
•ith the next meeting_ to be held July :!3 at 
Firelands College. 
Faith Olson •-as elcctcd chair-elect and Jay 
Samclal.: was re-elected treasurer. C.arol Lashuay 
and Karen Wasson agreed to scn'C as ~secretaries for 
the next year. 
Council also discussed a memo sent to President 
Ribcau regarding delays in annual market surveys 
conducted by the Officc of Human Rcsoun:cs on 
classified staff positions selected by the Salary 
Compcnsalion Commincc. 
Spirit Day is Friday 
All mcmbczs of the campus wo mw11iry-
facuhy. Slaff. students - as well as visitors to 
the UnM:zsity arc invited to c:cJdnrc Spirit 
Day from 7~11;30 a.m. Friday (June 28) in 
the FaJc:oo•s Nc:st of the Unhasity Union. 
Free coffee will be scm:d and door priz.cs 
will be awarded to those who register. 
The last Friday of every mootb is 
dcsignarcd as Spirit Day-a time for all 
mcmbclS of the commu11ity to come together 
and show pride in Bowling Green Stare 
Uni\'CISity. 
Monday, June 24 
Buckeye Girls State. events continue daily 
through Sunday (June 30). Scheduled speakers 
throughout the week include Gov. George 
Voinovich. Secretary of State Robert Taft, Sgt. 
Judy Neel of the Ohio State Highway Patrol, 
Ohio Attorney General Betty 0. Montgomery 
and Ohio Senate President Jo Ann Davidson. 
Monday Musicians and Frosty Freebies, 
11:30 am.-2:30 p.m .• behind the University 
Union. Musical entertainment and free frosty 
delights. Sponsored by Student Activities 
Sunvner Programs. 
Wednesday, June 26 
Rim. Clockers. 8 p.m .• 111 Olscamp HaU. 
Sponsored by the Office of Student Activities 
Summer Programs. Free. 
Public Skating. 8-1 o p.m .• Ice Arena. 
Thursday, June 27 
University Board of Trustees, 3 p.m .• 
Assembly Room. McFall Center. 
Friday, June 28 
Spirit Day event. free coffee and drawing 
for door prizes, 7:30-11 :30 am., Falcon's Nest, 
University Union. 
Classified Staff Council Golf Scramble, 
11:30 am.-2:30 p.m .• Forest Creason Golf 
Course. Cost is S10.50 per person. Call Meagon 
Shaffer (2-2891) for more infonnation. 
Continuing events 
Art exhibition, "Xu Yasheng and Qin Hui-
lang: Painting and Calligraphy •• on loan from the 
Shaanxi Cultural Center ,)CJ,an Fane Art Institute, 
through July 11, Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery. 
Fane Arts Center. Gallery hours are 11 am.-4 
p.m. Monday-Thursday. Free. 
Professor to direct 
and act in 'Fiddler' 
Tickets for the Bowling Green Summer Musical 
Thcatcr"s production of-Fiddler on the Roor go on 
sale July I. 
lbe production. to be staged on July 12-13 and 
July 19-20. marls the 17th season for the Summer 
Musical Theater in Bowling Green. 
lbe Broadway hit musical will be directed and 
produced by F. Eugene Dybdahl. director of opera 
acfr1;ities. who will also pefonn the role ofTe,,-ye. 
lbe production will fC3lure a panial-double cast. 
Amanda Schultz of Toledo and Janet Zimmerman of 
Bowling Green will portray the role ofTevye·s 1,i;ife. 
Golde. 
Tickets are priced al S7. S9 and S 11 each. and can 
be purchased 3J the Moore Musical Arts Center box 
office 11.ttkdays between noon and 6 p.m. Group 
tick.et ra1eS are a"·ailable. Tick.els can also be resef'l.'ed 
by calling 2-8171 by using VISA. MasterCard or 
Discm-c:r. 
No Monitor July 8 
Because of the Independence Day holiday. 
Monitor will noc be published the week of July 
8. Deadlines for submiued information remain 
the same. 5 p.m. the prco:ding Tuesday. forthe 
issues of July I and July 15. 
For sale 
• Career services has for sale blue 
plastic banquet table skirting - some 
used and some new. AD in great shape. 
Best offer. CaD Susan Huffine-Eaton at 
2-2356. 
• lbe Cre3live Writing progDJD has for sale 
an eight-yc2J"-Old Xerox copier. S250 or best 
offer. Call Mary a1 2-8370 or send e-mail to 
mmcgowz@bgnel.bgsu.edu. 
· Com_mentary 
We are writing this messa.ge as a reminder to all compuser users. As the clod: ticks closer to the 
year 2000. it is more imperath·e tha1 potential problems with compuler software and hardware tha1 
acttpl only two-digil dates be identified. 
It is importanl th3l all of you. your depanment heads and executh·e management. understand the 
SC\'erity of this problem and the potential effect this has on all types and all platforms of computer 
hardware and soft11.·are. The problem is now gening world wide coverage and aitention. 
Our committee is working on the identification of rel3Jed programs and products which will need 
to be upgraded. re-11.Tinen or changed within University Computer ScrYices. We have sent out Slln'eys 
to help us identify microcomputer hardware and software in all areas outside UCS. so tha1 11.-e can 
advise areas which components will not work. We rccched about 50 percent of the sun·eys which we 
sent out. Please return them if you have not done so. 
If your area has its own processor. you need to be aware tha1 this problem will involve your 
system and you need to discuss it with your vendor. There may be some extensi'l.·e costs invol'l.·ed in 
the work which needs to be completed. These costs need to be identified for you 10 put through your 
budget process. 
lbe ultimate cost of ignoring this problem may be tha1 your system will not work on January I. 
2000. Please l3k.e the steps ncccssary to asl. your vendors if they are year 2000 compliant and if they 
are not. when they will be. 
It may seem to you tha1 there is a IOI of time left to complete this project. There is not. lbe time 
will not only pass quickly. but in some cases the identificaJion. testing. implemenl31ion and COSI 
justification associated with the staff time. along with Olber acti'l.·e projects and the day-to-day 
operation of our departments. will tale up most of th3l time. 
If you are purchasing any software or hardware for your area. please asl. the 'l.'endor you are 
working with if they are year-2000 compliant. 
If anyone has any questions about this problem. please call or e-mail Toby Singer (singer 
@bgnet.bgsu.edu 31 2-TI59). 
1banl you for your cooperation. 
Year 2000 committee: 
Toby Singer. Bill Gerwin, Pal Kania. Ron McCamey. Rich Peper. Diel. Sandford. Bob Shontz. Kent 
Strick.land 
FACULTY: 
Part-time instructor - geography. Contact Alvar Carlson, chair (2-2925). Review of applications 
will begin July 1. 
Instructor in dance- kinesiology division. Contact: Deborah Tell, School of HPER (2-6918). 
Deadline: June 30 or until filled. 
Instructor in journalism - nine-month, temporary position. Contad Search Committee, Depart-
ment of Journalism (2-2076). Deadline: July 1 or until filled. 
Special collections cataloger - libraries and learning resources. Full-time, tenure-track position. 
Contact: Search Committee, c/o Beverly Steams. Jerome Library (2-2856). Deadline: July 31. 
Instructor in accountingllllS- accounting/MIS. Temporary, full-time position for one year, but 
may be renewed. Contad Mark Asman. Department of Accounting/MIS (2-2767). Deadline: July 12. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for information regarding the following listings: 
CLASSIFIED STAFF: 
Account clerk 3 (6-28-1)- career services/student employment. Pay grade 7. Posting expiration 
date for employees to apply: Friday (June 28). 
Cook 1 (6-28-2)- University union. Academic year, full-time position. Pay grade 3. Posting 
expiration date for employees to apply: Friday (June 28). 
Food service worker (6-28-3. 6-28-4 and 6-28-5)- University union. Academic-year, part-time 
position. Pay grade 1. (This position is being recruited for on- and off-campus simultaneously). 
Posting expiration date for employees to apply: Friday (June 28). 
Houskeeping manager 2 (6-28-6)- physical plant custodial. Pay grade 7. Posting expiration date 
for employees to apply: Friday (June 28). 
Maintenance repair worker 2 (6-28-7)- physical plant. Pay grade 7. Posting expiration date for 
employees to apply: Friday (June 28). 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Academic adviser (V-056)- health and human services. Deadline: July 10. 
Advertising manager (V-058)- student publications. Deadline: July 12. 
Assistant director (M-053)- academic enhancement/wri laboratory. Dea<line: June 28. 
Assistant director of recreational sports for programs. promotions and student employment 
(M-051) - reaeational sports/division of student affairs. Deadline: July 16. 
Assistant women's soccer coach (M-054) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadine: July 24. 
Director of public events and development (M-059) - musical arts. Deacline: July 28. 
Head women's soccer coach (M-055) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadline: July 24. 
Network administrator- Firelands College/computer services. [)ea(line: June 28. Contact Office 
of the Dean, Firelands College. for more information. 
